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"DR." JAMES MUCH S0CGI1T

"it a 11 Btrnger Cott Wida Swath and

IndJenly Lcstm tbs Citj.

DETECTIVES WOULD LIKE TO FIND HIM

H. la Wanted In Darton, O., on fil

C bars;. Class by
Authorities as Cealdfit

Espert.

After playing puss wants a corner In
Omaha for several daya with the detee
tlvee "Dr." E. N. Jamea of Dayton. O.,
has taken French leave of his whilom
friends without so much aa "by your
loave" and Just at a time when the plain
c Inthes men were about to pounce down on
lilm. The rental "doctor" la said to be
fctnnt.d at Dayton, O., on an emlwulement
rharsje, and he la classed by the authori-
ties an a professional confidence man.

While, no far aa can be determined, he
left no debts behind him for his friends
to mourn over, yet some of his escapades
here were of auch a character aa to arouse
the suspicions of soma who had dealings
with him.

An Investigation at the leading hotela
revealed the fact that Mr. James registered
at tha Murray last Thursday, saying ha
wss a practicing physician and was In at-

tendance at a meeting of doctore at Coun-
cil Fluffs.

On- the advice of circulars aent out by the
police of Dayton. O., Omaha detectives,
both private and city, have been on the
watch for Jamea for some time. Hla bag-gng- e

Is now being held awaiting his call
or forwarding orders.

"Dr." James made a Wt with aome of the
local automobile dealera as soon aa ha
reached town.' At the Powell-Baco- n gar-
age he made two appointments for demon-atratlo- na

In an auto, after which he bought
ft Wlnton car and left a check for $2,000,

saying he would return for the car next
day. Tha check was drawn on a bank at
Dayton and signed "K. N. James." Tha
Towell company atlll hold the check and
auto-- . At the H. E. Frederlckson garage
Mr. Jamea was taken out several times In
a car, but did not select a machine at that
place.

" Cats a Wide Swath.
During the few daya "Dr." James was

here he was out automobtllng a great part
of the time. He kept the local dealers busy
getting out cars for him. On every trip he
had one or more new friends with him. A
domestic girl, who works at the home of
a prominent Omaha family on South Twenty-si-

xth street, waa out with Mr. Jamea,
and the story told Is that the Dayton man
had her garbed In new clothes and repre-
sented her to be an Influential friend. The
young woman waa aeen Monday morning
and waa loth to aay anything against the
"doctor," further than that he left her
suddenly at the comer of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets, told her to telephone his
hotel the next morning, which she did, only
to learn he had gone.

One and all say "Dr." Jamea made a
favorable Impression while here. He
dressed neatly, gave every evidence of cul-

ture and education and seemed to have an
Infinite knowledge of automobiles. ' lie said
he intended to go from here to Atlantic,
la., where he would settle.

The amount of Jamea' embezzlement at
Dayton la aald to be about $160.

The "doctor" wore Elks' and Shrfiers"
pins and patronlxed nothing but the best
while In Omaha.

RACE WITH BEAR IN WATER

Albert Kdholra Telia of Thrilling
Contest la Boat Aaralnst

'
. Brain Bwtaamla.

Albert Edholm has returned from a fish-
ing trip through tbe wilds of northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin. He report the
most enjoyable feature of his trip aa a boat
race with a awtmmlng bear. He saye:
"One morning when I waa ftBhlng on Lake
Grindstone, near Haward, Wis., I noticed
a dark object some distance In the lake.
I asked the guide who waa rowing my
boat what it waa and he aald It waa prob-
ably a deer crossing the lake and that by
hard rowing he might be able to bead It
off from the shore and come up to It In the
lake. Upon approaching nearer Imagine
my surprise to find that It waa not a deer,
but a bear. I had never beard of a bear
swimming and suppose It took to the water
to escape hunters or dogs. The bear could
paddle faster than my guide and we could
not head him off, but came up quite close
to him.

"When my guide saw that he, was beaten
In the race for shore he took up a small
rifle which he had with him, but In his ex
citement let one of the cartridges get
stuck In the barrel, but later managed to
get one shot at the bear just aa he came
out on the ahore. The shot- - went wild,
just grating the top of old bruin's acalp
and he bounded away up the bank and oft;
Into the forest. That's the closest I've been
to a bear-ski- n rug since I lived In

MOTHERS' ' CONGRESS WOMEN

Mrs. Seboff and Mrs. Grlce Are- Dne
, la Ontaaa on Twrntr-Seeon- d

, to Make Addresses.

' Mrs. Frederick. SchorT. president, and
Mr. Edward O. Qrlce. secretary of
the National Congreaa of Mothera, will
paas through Omaha September !2 en route
from " the west to Philadelphia, and at
their request a meeting will be arranged
Ht which the work and alms of the con-
gress may be presented In Omaha on that
day. Mrs. Mary G. Andrews, the local
representative of the organisation, haa
railed a meeting of the heada of the va-
rious wnmen'a societies for Thursday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In the Toung Women's
Christian association rooms to arrange
for' the meeting. There probably will be
a- program with addresses by Mrs. BchofT
and Mrs. Grlce with an Informal recep-
tion later. The meeting will be held In
the afternoon at the First Congregational
church.

While the organisation of a local society
Is doubtless the desire of Mra. Schorr
and Mrs. Grlce, the majority of the local
women aeem to feel that auch an organi-
sation la scarcely practicable at this time,
as tha work of the congress Is already
being covered by the various local clubs
and an additional organisation would only
divide tha forces.

NEW WEST END RESIDENCE

Dwelling to Be Erected by Charles
Harding; CoatlasT Twelve or

Flft en Tnenaaad Dollars.

Charles Harding Is having plans for a
fine new residence on Thirty-eight- h street,
between Farnam and Douglas, It will be
three stories In height and mill cost between
$12,000 and 115.000.

rhoaaberlaln'a Cello, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy,

There' la probably no medicine made that
is relied upon with more implicit confidence
than'Chamberlatn's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. During the third of a cen-
tury In which It has been In use people
have learned that It Is the one remedy that
never fall. When reduced with water and
sweetened It Is pleassnt to take.

S-- K wedding rings, tdtiulra. Jeweler.
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TOMORROW
HUGE SALE OF LADIES'

Fur Lined Coats

sudden
accept

price,

nearly
heary

sable,

Collars of Astrakhan, Persian
lamb, brook

LOT 1 at

LOT 2 at

.$72.50

P

at

4 at

For

full size and

Worth to
$3.50 a pair at

Curtain Materials
Big lot worth up to 39 cent a yard,
at, yard

and

EACH.
100 of 17-In-

at
5c Cloths 1c
10c Huck Towels.

A.

Black. 1SS1.

THE BEE: 5, 1905.
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An Entire Retail
Stock Bought From

MEYER
41 Division St., N. Y.,

handsome stock waa sold '

to a retail house In the
financial difficulties

made It to them.
bought at our own and

and sell them Tuesday

At Than Actual
to Manufacture

For coats p.re bound
to be extremely fashionable
this season.

to fur lined garments
as the over
fashionable

These coats all
stunning models, lined with the
most and desirable
furs all fashioned In

broadcloth- - 46, 48 and B0
Inch lengths military loops
or large buttons.

Linings are Siberian squirrel, blended German squirrel,
Belglam sable or Russian squirrel.

Mexican beaver, blended squirrel,
mink and blended Belgian sable.

LOT 3

LOT

LOT 5 at

IX it;

LOT at
$12-J- 2

On Payment of a Deposit, Any of These Garments
Will Be Held You Until You Wish Them.

BIG SPECIAL OF

E ADRAS OBTAINS
All full width all. are desir-
able patterns extraordinary bargains

up

Cross Stripe and Snow

per 10

each

GREAT LINEN SALE
Hemstitched SCARFS

These have been displayed our show they
are worth 75c each Tuesday fa pt.
on bargain square in basement, y if if a r a df
at,

alrs Fine 10c
Bleached Towling, 5c
Turkish Wash
Hemstitched .6c

FALL

OMAHA DAILY

This

but

Less
Cost

lined

points
style leaders all

America.

with

6

Sample LINEN
in windows

fTiTt,

30c Bleached and Cream
Table Damask, at, yard

10 Table
der all around, worth
up to 1 2, at, each. 98c

Tuesday Big Leather Sale
Ladies' .Wrist .Bags, Men's Wallets and Bill Books, and

Children's Fancy Wrist Bags ail in leading shades and
styles biggest bargain event of the season, worth upx.: 10c.25c-59- c

1. L. & SONS BOSTON STORE

DO YOU
an npn face watch, we'vs sot them, nld filled, thinmodel for gents litoo to 126 00. We also have some
1an4aome ones in solid ranging around 30 00 to
K 0. ' Ijtdles watches, all itvles and grade. Spenda few minutes In our store. Look for th name.

S. W.LINDSAY, Jeweler,
Ult VoxiMiMt Street.

PEACE and are sure to come to those who smoke

A CIGAR CF A FIXE
THIM

r. . II9CC KICRCANTILI ClOAR CO. - ' . . . CT. LtWi,

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

JPftntworth
G. L1NDQUEST CO.

MERCHANT
MAKE BEST

SELKOflOSS ROW I.
Fast 'Phase

Sixteenth and Farnam Bis.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

VESSEL,.

northwest,

Impossible
We

Everything

are extremely

fashionable
are

SALE

Flake

SQUARES.

Pattern Cloths,

15c

Goods

BRANDEIS

LIKE

COWORT

riRST-CUS- S QUALITY HAYAKA TOBACCO

TAILORS
CLOTHES

Military Academy
OMest us Largest Military mbni

tb Middle Weet. Brad for cstalofua,
LEXINGTON.

YOUR BOY'S PROGRESS
Jepwsvte mwok VRoa euwfovt l.itRmfttoB to isMtk fM.r bo 7 hsi f, brluiag lbm ni4

lAamiit. with rRtvrurtorm, )
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to tkatt
mm at tL
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bor--
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TRY

MO.
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I L GREEN TRADING STAMP BOOTHLS MAIN FLOOR.

Read the Sunday Ad Aair!
Everything in it good for Tuesday
and rich in Green Trading Stamp
offers at that!

Bennetts Big Grocery
SPKCIAI, DALES DAILY
MONET SAVING PROPOSITIONS.

The Stamp Special on i SeeJoseph Tetleys Oy- - )
Ion T a a s Tuesday Sunday
and Wednesday, (, Ad

Forty Green Trading Stamps withquart bottle Blood of 50C
Twenty Oreen Trading; Stamps with

pint bottle Blood of ijc-Ura- pe
rfSOC

Fifty Green Trading Stamps withlarge can Huckln's Soup, in-- )
assorted OvfW

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
t'uunu can Batavia fancy O '"l
Salmon C

Twenty Green Trading Stamps with
trillion pure pickling
Vinegar OOli

Ten Green Trading Stamps wMh
finest whole picklinggound 25c

Ten Green Trading Stamps with
bottle Dennett's Capitol Q.Flavoring Extracts IOC

Thirty Green Trading Stamps with
three cans Rocky Mountain 1C-Cre- am

OC

AT

:u :m

Tuesday Hardware Snaps
Elfthty Grwo Ptamps with

any Clothes Wringer, Q C
price up from 1,0 J

Forty Green Trading Stamps with
any Galvanized
72c, 64o and

Twenty Oreen
with Mrs. Vrooman'g
Sink Strainer

Forty Green Stamps with
any set Mrs. Sad 11 Q

and UV
Ten Oreen Trading 8tamps

with Hooded Pan..
Forty Green Trading Stamp with

any Wash Boiler, price QL
up

Eighty Green Trading with
copper pintea lea
Kettle, $1.08, 95o and

Ten Green Trading Stamps
with n good Scrub Brush

Twenty Green Trading
with the best Palmetto
Scrub Brush

Stamps

Stamps

88c

Stamps

.18c

THAT II AVILAND CHINA AT
50 PER. CENT OFF TUESDAY ONLY

If you want good china cheap, come early.
A few Jardinieres left the Big Sale Saturday. Will close 1 rt

out Tuesday, values up to $2, at 40c, 30c, 20c and m.Jt
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with dozen Mason's best ' i P

Tuesday, per dozen, 65c, 55c and Jt
A big purchase of white cups and saucers, good shape and slae, M f

set of six cups and six saucers, Tuesday for TJl

!

VIA

Trading

Trading

Trading

FROM

Tub,

Potts
Irons. $1.24. J1.08

Pust

from OC

nickel

from
these

every
Jars,

CROCKERT. SECOND FLOOR

n3 o

10c

September 4 to 8
SPECIAL TRAINS

Will Leave Omaha Sept. 5th, 6th and 7th
. at 0:15 a. m., Returning Leave Lincoln

7:30 p. m.y Stopping at Fair Grounds
i.

Other Tnlnt Lesva Omihi 7:20 1, m., 1:30 p. m 4:35 p. in., 8:55 p. n.

Rate One Fare Round Trip
For further Information call

1323 Farnam St.. Omaha
F. P. RUTHERFORD, D. P. A.

f

i3
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To Uaoy Points In

California, Oregon, Washington

OMAHA
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
KVKRV DAY-Ot- fT. IS TO OCT. , 1S0S

Ann fi f I to Ogdea and Bait Laks City.
Q&UsUUjto Butta, Anaoonda and Helana.

0AQ --
f ( to Pendleton and Walla Walla.

QaCsCsU U j to Spokane and Wenatcbea, Wash.
to San Franciaoo, Los Angeles, SanDiego

( and many other California points.
V Everett Fatrhaven, Whatoom, Van--

V7H 1111 couver, victoria and Astoria.
jto Ashland, Rosebnrg,

and Salem, via Portland.
to Portland, or to Taooraa

Cngene, Albany

and 8attie.
AND TO MANY OTHCR POINTS.

Inquire at
CITr TICKET OFFICE, 1324 Firsts St.

Pheae IXL

55c

19c

12c

All Specials Advertised for Monday Will
Continue on Sale Tuesday. Don't Miss Them

Special Sale
of BOYS'

SCHOOL
SUITS

TUESDAY Hi V.

larre
Tutsdaf

t35c
$2.00 Ladies' hand Bags 69c
Tuesday morning begins onr great annual snlo of Leather

Goods, including all kinds of Hand Bags, Pocket Books, Purses
Bill Books, Card Cases, Vanity Bags, Etc. Such values as you
have never before seen.
$2.00 Hand Bags at. G9o
35c Combination Pocket Books, at 19o
$1.00 Bill Books, at 59c

All other Leather Goods sold at proportionately low prices

LADIES' TAILOR Rl'ITS In all
the most popular fabrics, newest
and most artistic designs, reg
ular $18.00 values;
Tuesday, at 12.50

$15.00 CRAVEXETTK COATS
In grays, greens and browns
new styles, dependable fabrics,
surprising values; in our cloak
department Tuesday, g 90

fl.50 PRUNELLA, PANAMAS,
FRENCH SERGE and BHO AD-CLO-

CHIFFON In all col-
ors and very widei specially
priced for Tuesday at, Q f
yard O JC

SPECIAL BLACK
SOIE See

large ad in

Guar- - r
mm 7

anrcea

.'. .

NFW FANCY In prodigal
variety of color and weaver tha
most surprising ever

In Omaha; CQ
Tuesday, per yard

MEN'S Mostly Im-

ported lisle, plain and col-

ors, 2Rc and J5e per
pair; in order to close
quickly at; pair

T.

fas

12!c

LADIES' IMPORTED LIS LB
HOSF: in unlimited

of color and good
regularly at 60c; as a

per OC
pair JC

16c PEARL BUTTONS, PER DOZEN, 2c The greatest Pearl Button
snap of the season only a limited quantity on hand. MISS IT.

SALE OF
PEAU DE Tuesday

Sunday paper.

0

SII,KS

values
ahown choice

OC

HALF HOSE

fancy

worth

almost va-

riety style,
values

special,

DON'T'

GREAT VALUES IN SHEETS and
PILLOW CASES Tuesday. Doh t -
miss it.

a

PEACHES, PEACHES
RUT YOUR PEACHES NOW THE CARNIVAL IS ON.

This Is our third car In eight days tomorrow we will continue to sell these
fancy California Yellow Freestone Peaches Q?per crate , ZrDC

GRAPES FOR JELLY Large baskets Fancy Grapes for Jelly f
per basket ,.,ljC -

The Big Grocery Ad Advertised in Sunday's Papers for Monday to BcsT
Continued Tuesday.

Ml

Tuesday

Omaha Trunk Factory
" Manufactures TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS and
SUIT CASES and Repairs Trunks.

Genuine MATTING SUIT CASES, leather bound,
$3.00, $3.75, 94.DO.

1209 Farnam St.

Leaving Towa?
You will want your favor-it-e

newspaper. The Omaha
Bee, to go along with you.
It Is better than a daily
letter from home. Before'
leaving give your order io
have The Bee mailed to
your out-of-tow- n address.
The address may be
changed as often as you
wish. Telephone 897 or fill
out and mail us the blank
below.

CIRCULATION nBFT.
OMAHA I3ISB.

tPloaao hnvo Tho Daily and
Sunday Boo now ffoingr to

(Preterit address) ..,..,......

eont until... , WOB, or
until further orders, to addrosa
below:
(Outrof.town address) . ..r.. rt

.

If - "If r

J
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